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Deering Manure Spreaders

* X 7HEN I bought my first manure spreader, 
Y V I was thinking more of my horses than I 

was of my land. I bought a ‘light weight' machine. It 
went all right empty, or with a half load, but it warped 
and jammed so after a few full loads that soon the horses couldn’t 
move it. A spreader must have some weight il it is to do good work 
and last any length of time. The spreader 1 own now is what some 
might call a heavy machine. The beauty ol it is that it neither 
warps nor jams and i* works as easy when fully loaded as it does 
when nearly empty. As my neighbor said when he bought one like 
mine, T could spread soft coal with it.’ 1 find it is much better for 
the horses, better for the land, and better for my pocketbook.”

This farmer owns a Deering manure spreader built for efficient 
work, and field-tested in every feati re. The weight is put into 
places where weight counts. It helps to make the machine stiff and 
strong. It prevents jamming, twisting, warping and sagging.

See the Deering local agent who handles these machines and let 
him show what the features on Deering spreaders are put there for. 
Or, write us lor information and we will give you our agent’s name.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
Brsndoe, Man.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmonton, Alta.; Estevan, Seek., Lethbridge,

“ ‘ rthBalf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • " ‘ ‘ 1Alta.; Nortl tleford, Seek.; Regina, Saak.; Saskatoon, 
Saak.; Winnipeg, Man.; Yorkton, Saak.

Thsae machines are built at Hamilton, Ont.

Hardy Alfalfa Seed
Grimm and Baltic Alfalfa Seed grown in Alberta. The ha. dienl 
seed known. Practically no danger of winter killing with this seed. 
Grown in the driest portion of Alberta and is very drought resistant. 

Write for our Alfalfa Book and prices and samples.
Southern Alberta Land Co. Ltd.

SUFFIELD. Alt». W. A. McGREGOR. Supt of Farm.

WATSON’S
IMPROVED

Turnip and 
Seed Sower
This machm#; lh Ut
most sijfTcssfiil its yet 

fo'- tli<- sowing of 
Turnip, Carrot, Man 
g#il#l or luwi Sends. We 
adopted the friction 
drive several years ago, 
and a eareful eornparl 
son of all other drills 
has satisfied both our 
«elves arid customers 
ihat we have the best 

-ow#'i’ made It Is substantially built, and will last a lifetime. Weight U1 f, lbs. 
Get It from your local dealer, or write ue direct.

WE SELL 
Harrow Carts 
Pulverizers 
Lawn Goods 
Wheelbarrows 
Pole and Cordwood Saws 
Moline Plow Repairs 
Monitor Drill “
Mandt Wagon 
Straw Cutters
Warehouse Trucks Double-Trees 
Janesville Plows Neckyokes WINNIPEG

Life of Lord Strathcona
!By W. T. R. 'Preston

This remarkable book on the wealthiest man Canada ever 
created a tremendous sensation thruout Canada and Great 
selling in enormous quantities. It gives an inside view of the financial history 
and the political life in Canada, which explains very much of the corruption 
prominent in our public life. Being a new book it still sells at a 
high price. Postpaid to any address in Canada

r produced has 
Britain and is

Wl I

$2.50
BOOK DEPARTMENT, GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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Young Wild West'» Great OutfitShota

ROYS Here a your i rcaUasIchiuv’e 
to get a rompleU W|M Weal Outfit 

> allot repealing pletol. pistol twit with holetor, and a 
real cowboy or scout suit Just like young Wild West la 
w ar ug in the picture.

Ttve dandy gun le e winner with ever* live >«oy It
la a » -nulna r»|>eat*r, shoot* ft’) a tints with one loading, 
and we give >,.U -ZAO rounds of ammunition with each 
gun (you can g- t eitra ammunition anywhere! It 
coinr* io rou onmpl-te In a ehtnlng black pistol belt with 
a real hoist, r llli » n l < owl.oye and Scoute wear

Tim cow oy or a out ault le the real thing too : hrown 
k he* l hreoch, a. Wo*torn ahlrt. aorntircro hat. handanna 
handknr, tilcf and all Oet j our gun. 1*11 and ault rl»:ht 
now and you II he the envy of all your friend*

ll»re a our offer We want to Introduce at onoe to

The Regal Manufacturing Co.

every houeehohler In Canada " LUllINiTK.'' the won 
derful new metal polish and cleanser that sella at only 
10o a large package On# loo package will make up a Me 
oen of ordinary polish, so It sells like hot cakes every 
where. Write to day and get only 20 packages without 
any money In ad vanes. Hell them among your friends 
at 10<i each it s easy Everybody buys Return our 
fi-J 00 when the " T.umlnlle" la wild and you'll promptly 
get the grand pletol ammunition, Iwlt and holster all 
eomplate, and the dandy cowboy or eoout ault le yours 
as well for allowing these grand prises and getting only 
three of your friends to sell our goods and earn our 
dandy premiums aa you did

IIOYM writ# for the " I-umlnlt#'' at onoe. We trust 
you You lake ro risk hecauac you can return It If you 
cannot aril It This la the chance of your life. Don't 
roles It Address at once

22Dept. K 736 Toronto, Ont.

The Tariff
By LEE FRANCIS LYBARGER

DEDICATED
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Tillh book In ii complete exposure 
of the system or lolibnry by which 
11‘vonuei, me niiHiNi from the terllt. 
It I» i»iirtl<-<il*rly timely because It 
show* J it hi wlmt thn tariff can do 
mill cmiiiot do The argument! 
for and against "protection," 
"Free Trado," mid "Tariff for 
Revenue" me here presented In 
poiiiiliir form for the ordinary 
miilor. Mr. I.ybarger ahowa that 
In aome in no* tho mil IT mata more 
limn tho goods, mid ho ahowa con
clusively who paya the tariff and 
who ifida tho henellt from It. He 
ni*o ili-iil* with mirfi ipioatlona aa 
"'Hid Tariff anil the Farmer," and 
"protection anil Millin'." This la 
tho moat complete anil exhaustive 
work on tho tarllT In the Kngllah 
language, ami la of groat value to 
any poraori who wishes to under
stand tho tariff quoatlon.
For nearly thirty yesra Mr. I.y- 
liargor Ini* heon atuilylng this 
great problem anil theresults of 
Id* utility are fully ael forth In 
Ida hook, one subject which be 
discusses whlrh will have a apeclal 
hearing on the Canadian tariff 

altuatlon, I* that the higher tho tariff very frequently the lea* la the revenue. 
Mr. I.yharger- presents ten objection* to the protective tariff. It represents 
apeclal privilege; It repreaent* cla** leglalatlon; It builds up trusts and mono
polies; ft enable* trust* to sell cheaper ahroail than at home; It robe the people 
without their knowing they are being robbed ; It employ* public taxation for 
personal enrichment; It obtain* the vote* of labor by falsehood and bribery; It 
dliiilnlKhe* the wage* of labor; It ha* diminished the total wealth of the nation; 
It Imlld* up great fortune* liy Impoverishing the people. Thl* valuable book 
consist* of 4 4 0 pages, handsomely hound In green cloth rovers. IMS kept In 
stock In The Guide office and will he mailed to any 
address postpaid ............................................................................................... ..

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, Man.

What it is 
How it works 
and Whom it 
benefits

$1.60

13.90

H

Tsgettior eniv 113.90 and we pay al
ty atari any

In Canada. We have branch 
arehouaes In Winnipeg, 

Man, and Toronto, Ont 
Orders shipped from nearest 
warehouse to your R. R. 
station. Hot water beat, 
double walla, dead-air space 

. between, double glaae door# 
copper tanka and boilers, edf-regulatlng. Nuriety under egg tray. Especially 
adapted to Canadian climate. Incubator and Brooder shipped complete with ther
mometer!, lamps, egg testera—ready to use when you get them.

TEW YEAR GUARANTEE— 30 DAYS* FREE TRIAL 
Incubators finished in natural colors showing the high grade California Redwood 
lumber used — not painted to cover inferior material, 
machines with others, we feel aura of your order. E 

it paya to investigate before you buy. Remember 
Brooder and covers freight and duty chargea.
C3S& WISCONSIN INCUBATOR CO.. Bmtu

lor material. If you will compere oar

Momt. wifi.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE


